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Their holding a case against me
Procecutor, judge, and jury
We had this conversation in your head
Cuz I wasnt there you made up what I said
I would have said
you know me so well
you heard how I am
and how I'm going to Heaven
Knows
We've never had this conversation
or should I be calling it econanation
cuz your not listening to meeee....

Chorus:
So na na na na na
That's all I'm gonna say
Cuz na na na na na
made up your mind anyway
na na na na na
there's nothing I can do
so na na na na na
couldn't we be friends
if not for you

I feel like a teacher from Charlie Brown
all you hear is that wa wa wa sound
baby I'm a pokemon
Pikachu
Cuz that's what comes out when I'm talkin to u
( don't know)
your superhero name is Mr. Right
Instead of tryin to understand
You tell all your friends know how wrong I am
your not listening to meee......

Chorus

Cant we be friends
Why does it end before
a word is even heard
I rem at you
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your attitude
why can't you see that it's not me

Someday again I see
the person I'm talking about is me
a sounding move
the enemy
and the cross-hairs of my verbal
no matter who wins
we both lose
no matter who starts
we both choose
to keep it going on and on and on and on
and on
but lets start listening and see

la la la la la

la la la la la sorry that it got this way
la la la la la next time I won't let it scream
la la la la la couldnt we start over..me and you
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